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C. B.MBBM,
.DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurg. Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
arc Quickly Married. it in Your'Ncxt

House-Cleanin- g.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IFiTjfcT"' Goods .a. S2pecia.il.t-2-- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine
Solo agents for the

Homy Clay, Londro3, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJ1ATTIIVG,

or OIL CJLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BMOWEE'S
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

NEW YORK LEDGER
m imm family weekly of America,

Gives the following, A PAKTIAI. L.IHT ONLY, of its main attractions :

i. Complete Novelettes, Illustrated, one novelette complete in each issue,
by such authors as :

Mau ice Thompson,
J. H. Connelly,
Howard M. Hoke.

Mrs. William Winter,
I.ouis Harman Peet,
William Perry Brown,

2. Choice Serials, Beautifully and
popular favorites of the day, who

3. Valuable Articles For Women.

"The Woman' World," n full page
devoted to interesting and useful gos-

sip about household matters, children
servants, fashion, etiquette and society.

A
Hlducy luvu

A le account
boy

comedy

Van Oelt's
Christmas V llllam

Happy

Try

"THE"

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following Cigars'

Helen Marshall North,
Mary Dallas,
W. C. Kitchin.

Profusly illustrated, by the most
will be specially engaged.

Prom tbe World'M Four Cor
nera," column of bright and
chat about the women of the day and
what are

Four Illustrated papers A. Ohcr
mi i ii pniccs mane ruinous 1110
unci triumphs Columbus.

Knowlton's Way
' , Htory ot real American, Edward

Halo.

Practical Papers for our (lirls and Boys.
Annie if. itydor, HallleJoy White und An-

nie Sawyer Downs.

Supreme Moments since 1 2.
('ortuln significant .epochs tho world's his-
tory lor Uiu boys and girls lliluk over.

"Children all Over the World," a column department each week, in
tended to be read aloud to the little ones of the family.

5. Live and Interesting short of adventure, athletics, business.
travel, journalism, the sea, etc., by such writers as :

Amelia E. Barr, Kate M. Cleary, Thomas Duun English, Col. Thomas Knox,
Win. Perry Brown, J. L. Harbour, Harriet Spoftord, Anna Shields.
6. History, Biography and Science in brief articles.
7. Crisp Editorials on Topics of the Day.
8. A Valuable corresponddnce department.

lerSpecial Christmas, Easter, Fourth of-Jul-y and Thanksgiving Numbers,
with artistically illuminated covers.

A FQUR-Doll- ar Paper For Only TWO Dollars.
FREKi-Nc-w subscribers who send If a will receive the paper FREE to January I, 1S93,

and for a full year from that date. They thus get free our superb Thanksgiving
and Christmas Numbers.

Address EOBEET BOKNEfi'fl SONS,
SAMPLE COPIES 1'EEE. 182 William St., York City

And nil this for only $2 year. Fifty-tw- o numbers of from 16 to 24 pages.

. A Year of delight for all young people.
WIDE 'n 1893 Prcsent ver 1200 Pages of

Entertainment Instruction Beauti-AWAK- E

fully Illustrated.
FOUR GREAT SERIAL STORIES.

Quert Ten Eyck, by William O. Stoddard. Bud Her People, by Theodora R.
A Story of Young America. Junncss. A story ot Indians of

The Midshipmen's UeSS, by Molly Elliot The Ocala Boy, by Maurice Thompson. A
Seawell. Life among Midshipmen on an Story of Florida with mystery.

American man.

A few of Hie leading features in WIDE AWAKE for 1893,
Whittier with the Children. From Cordova to Cathay.

delightful Illustrated account by Margaret
ot the pool's (or cliUUliood.

Amonp my Barefoots,
ehurueterlct ot bis especial wards

byTclloJ.d'Apcry, tbofuuious editor.
Wishing

a sparkling ror children ny William
Uruiit. Adapted lor Uomo or school acting.
Mr. Case.

A story by O. Stoddard.
The Gold Hunters of Valley.

Ily John Preston Truo.
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Wide Awake Athletics will contain articles on Games and Sports wilH explicit diagrams
and directions by the most eminent experts.

There will be Stories of Adventure, Home Life, Patriotism, Travel, His-
tory and School Life 1 with Poems of Places, Seasons, Sentiment, Childhood,
Valor and Fun. Valuable practical articles.

Specimen copy, with premium list, 5 cents,

Wide Awake Is 82.40 a year; 20 cents a number.
D. LOTHROP COMPANY, Publishers, Boston.

State Sportsmen Association. I

At the annual meeting of the State
Sportsmen Association held at Read-
ing on Aug. 22, last, a Committee on
Legislation was appointed, whose
duty will be to secure needed revision
of the game law. The following have
been appointed by C. E. II. Brelsford,
the president, of I larrisburg : Charles
C Matten, Pottsville t Ivmer L
Shaner, Pittsburg ; James Wolsten
croft, Frankford, l'lula; R. E. Shearer,
Carlisle; J. H. Millspaugh, Williams-por- t

J. A. Wilson, Franklin. A
meeting of the committee will be call-

ed in a few days when a plan of action
will taken.

Buy Bull's-Hca- Horse and Cattle
Powder. Each package contains in
formation valuable to the farmer and
stock raiser. It is the best in use.
Price 25 cents. On sale at all dealers.

Every production of genius must be
the production of enthusiasm.

Eeal Merit.

Is the characteristic of Hood's
and it is manifested every

day in the remarkable cures this
medicine accomplishes. Druggists
say: When we sell a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla to a new customer we are
sure to see him back in a few weeks
after more, proving that the good re-

sults from a trial bottle warrants con-
tinuing its use. This positive merit
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses by
virtue of the Peculiar Combination,
Proportion and Process used in its
preparation, and by which all the
remedial value of the ingredients used
is retained. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
thus Peculiat to Itself and absolutely
unequalled in its power as a blood
purifier, and as a tonic for building up
the weak and weary, and giving nerve
strength.

The Mauch Chunk limes places
the name of the wealthy Mrs. Eckley
B. Coxe, of Drifton, in nomination for
Director of the Poor of the Middle
Coal Field Poor District, and solicits
the two party conventions that are to
meet in Hazleton this week, to give
her a unanimous endorsement. The
lady has always taken an active and
lively interest in the welfare of the in-

mates of the institution, especially
during the past) ear or two. Those
fully informed in the matter are en-

thusiastic in their praise for the good
work she is doing to amehiorate the
condition of the feeble, the aged and
the afflicted who are gathered at the
almshouse. An election to the
position will be an honor not so much
to herself as it will be to the good
sense and judgment of the voter of
the district, and will be an inovation
in coal field Politics.

Rev. Sylvanus Lane

Of the Cincinnati M. E, Conference,
makes a good point when he says:
"We have for years used Hood's
Sarsaparilla in our family of five, and
find it fully equal to all that is claim-
ed for it. Some people are greatly

Crejudiced against patent medicines,
the patent can hurt a

medicine and not a machine is a
mystery of mysteries to me."

Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills.

Thre is not a passion so strongly
rooted in the human breast as envy.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can
be treated without pain and with per-
fect safty. It cures catarrh, hay
fever, colds in the head. It is easily
applied into the nostrils and gives im-

mediate relief. Price 50 cents.
My catarrh was very bad. For

thirty years I have been troubled with
it have Hied a number of remedies
without relief. A druggist advised
Ely's Cream Balm. I have used on-

ly one bottle and I cm say I feel like
a new man. I make this voluntary
statement that others may know of
the Balm. J. W. Mathewson, (Law-
yer), Pawtucket, R. I.

He that has lost his faith, what
staff has he left ?

Every one can master a grief but
he that has it.

Uucrupulous practices permeate
the methods of to-da- Bull's Flavor-

ing Extracts are prepared with con-

scientious care, and are, therefore, of
unusual merit. Price 10 cts.

Children have more need of
models than ol critics.

Happy and content is a home with " The Ro-

ches let; a lamp with the liUt of the morning.
Catalogucs,write Rochester LampCo., New York.

Children Cryfoi
Pitcher's Gastorla.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trudo Mnrks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted tor AluDKUATB
FKKH.

Oil It OKFIOK IS OPPOSITE T1IR IT. s. PAT-
ENT OFI'IOK. We have no all
business direct, hence can trausucl putent busi-
ness In less time and at Less Cost thau those re-
mote from Washington.

Bend model, drawing or photo, with desert
tlon. We advise It patentable or not, tree ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured..a uuu ' iiwn iaj "mhiiiji witu roiur
enoes to aotual clients In your Btute, county, or
tAivn. unnt, free. Address

C. A. SNOW ft co Washington, I). 0
(Opposite U. a. l'ateut ooice.)

A Great Opportunity.
Hundreds of belated

$25, 122, $20 and $18 Suite for - $12.00
And Boys' $12, $10 and $8 Knee-ran- t Suits for 5.00
And Boys' $7, $0 and $5 Knee-ran- t Suits for 3.50

Now is tho timo to buy.
MenVIIandnoino Kersey Box Overcoats $15.00
Overcoats from $10 to $40.

Come here for Ulaters and Storm Coata.

BROWNING. KING & CO.,
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

910 and 912 CHESTNUT STREET.
"WAHKKN A. KEEP. Opposite Postofliep, Bhila.
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""n TinHeliitTirt rMlovea'.l tbfltrrottes fnc!
rt."' t - a WUous ntalo of tho system, raoli vl
r'iioi. :airra, nrowsluon. Eislrcna oftt
n"r.a, V .: i lu tlin Hide, &. Wlillo tticlrni--

:k .ble u'.'.cca.. lis. boon shown lu suilsg ,

.."fVfM, r-- t Carter's tittle I.'.vcr rill nro
e.ri if v .InuMoln Coim'.Uat ion, cm tuH'nu.;vr.
V. .u.wj t coiiipUlnt.whli'j tl.oyi.tr
f a Dir. t nil Hi:.ir.l,mof thn.iouia.-h,i!'.lin"l.-.'f- i tin
J.vor I ul rcuhito tho bowels. Even ii
cmc

f li0'licTW'uldboelmotprlcelMiito!1inwhi
Jii'. r ( Ui i iliulroiwlnK coini'lliit; but fnrtu-- I
,rfaivtUolrrodiMMdM. notoud hor.miJ tlioo.

Tiv.ooutotiytufmTrlll And there little pilt.v.la.
r.:!-J.'- i iiomary ways thai thoy will not ba wit-U- tJ

lodowithouttliem. But after allsii.kU.ii4

ACME
oViitof .omsnylWe. tht henlihra

v,i mint our groat boast. Our puis curu it win!j
rirtor'. Lltll. LWer Pills ar. rtrr sinU and

Try r to Uko. On. or two Bills mko do.o.
TW arostrlcily veUbl and do not grit or
1 urr-n- . but by Uolrgontl.Ktloii plououll wU'J
tnoth.m. Invllstacil.i ttv.forll. t'o.4
tJ druelit. .vexywh.ro, or mo! by laaU.

CARTER ME0I0IN8 CO., Now .

Sr.ALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLPiilE

AWISTRTS " (rlvrs Instant
relief and la an Infallible1
CnrorPllrs. Price $1. ByPILES IlnigRisuiormall. Hampics
fTM. Addrpss"A!liklEtIS.
Box Hid, Mow York City.

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY!
Maybe ymi think this Is a new business,

sending out bahlin on application ; It ha bren
dono bofore, bowover, but never have thorn
furnished been so nnar tho original sample as
this one. Everyone will exclaim, " Well I

that's the sweetest baby I ever saw ! This
little engraving can Rive
you but. fuiut ides of the eiqutnito original.

I'M A VA1ST.'
which wo propose to send to you, transpor-
tation paid. The littlo darling rests avainst
a pillow, and Is In tho art of drawing nfT its
pink sock, the mate of which has been pulled
off and Hung aside with a triumphant coo.
The Hesh tints are perfoct, and tho eyes follow
you, no mutter whero yon stand.

tills greatt'st painting of
Ida Waugh tthe most colubratud of uunlcru
painters of baby llfol are to be given to those
who subsoribo to Demurest 'H Vomlly Maga-
zine for lHltl. The rcproiliiutlons cannot be
told from the original, which oust HflO, and
are the same size i17i inches). The baliy is
life Rtzo, anil absolutely lifelike. We buvo
also in preparation, to present to our sub-
scribers duringlittiit, other great pictures by
such artists us Percy Moron, Maud Humphrey,
Louis lesvhainis, and others of world-wld- o

renown. Tuko only two examples of what
we did during the past year, " A Yard of I'hii-sies- ,"

and "A Wliito llouse Onhid " by the
wlfeof President llHrrleou, and you will seo
what our promises mean.

Those who stilwcribo for Pemorrst's Family
Magnzino for lmtl will possess a gallery ot te

works of art or vreat value, besides it
Magazino that cannot bo oiiuiiied by uny in
tlui world for its beautiful illustrations unci
subject matter, that will keepevei yone post-
ed on all the topics of the day, and all I ho
fads and different items of Interest about tho
household, besides f iii'iiishing Interesting
reading matter, both gruvo und gay, for tho
whole family; and while UcmnrcM's Is not
a fashion Magazine, Its fashion pagm are per-
fect, and we givo you, free nf emt, all the pat-
terns you wish to iiso during tho year, and
In imv sizo you choose. Send in your sub.
script Ion nt onen, only f2, and you will really
get over Si ill value. Address the publisher,
w. Jennings Demurest. 15 Rust 11th St.. New
York. If you me uimciimiuUMl with th
Uaguziuu, seud lu ccuis for u siiviincu copy.

A Liberal Offer. Only $2.6o.

Thb Columihan
and Demorest's Family Magazine,

for one year.

Send your Subscription to this Office.
Dec. rjth-- tf.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE !

Beautiful bonk containing the latest, vocal mtislo
full sheet-mus- ic plates, handsome cover,

lucludliig the iiillowliit; gcuis, una-
bridged :

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked Klifht Hours, 40
baby's Fust,

Asleep, 40 I Whlstlo and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's lloldcn Dream, 40
Uod blebs Our

Land, 85 Old Organ Blower, 40
Oo Pretty Hose, N) Our Lust Waltz, 40
Ouard tho Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Hea, 40
In Old Madrid, no Sweet Katie Conner, 4
Mary and John, 40 "hat Is Love, 8

We give this book to Introduce to:you
KROUT'S BAKING I'OWDER

And KUOUT'S FLAVOKfNO EXTHACTH.
Unmnmtm a for PURITY and HTRKSOTH.
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List wltb full partlcu--
bow to get thorn free.

ALBBUT KHOUT, Chtalat, rwik

J. R.Smith &Co.
iJ.MITBD.

MILTON, Pn.,
DEALEKS IN

PIANOS,
Py tbe following well-know- n makers i

Chlckcrine,
KuabC)

Weber,

Hallet & Davi.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a

piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

DUFFEY'S

mm pram,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Headquarters for fine Photographs
and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne-

gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

WANTED Wide-awa- workers everywhere
for"SCHEPP'S Photographs of tha World";
the greatest book on earlh ; costing 1100,000: re-ta-ll

at
cpupppio cash or Installments: mammotho lustraU'd circulars and s tree;
dally output over lfimi volumes. Agents wild
with success. Mr. Thos. L. Mabtin, centre-vllle.Texa- s,

TJLlftTPilRiPH? d a' ! Miss
clearedtTlllnaruUllUnArllO Koss Adams,
Wooster, 0.,f) In 40 minutes; Hev. J. IIowakd
Madison, Lyons, New York., f 101 In 7 hours; a
bonanza; mugultlceut outllt, only $1.00. Books
on credit. Kn ight paid.
OlohsBiblo PubllBhlcg Co.,0Iine ny"l,
723 Chutaat St., TUU., r., or 3:8 tswMn Ot.. Cbietge 111.

THE NEXT MORNINQ T FEEL BRIGHT '(?
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS UCTrLH.
?ty drtrtor says It acta gently on tho sc:i:i

livtTitnd kiilne-i- , and is a pleiuaut laAikUvn. T it
drink it undo frum herb, und U pri.Nit:a tar i

It (J1W1IIT UH tiv. jimt-unri- i

ill
Ail drcwlatr --eu it at 50o. and fi.u a p;.cki.;-- . j

y..tii!annt.tKt U.noiid youradilrt'fte tar Iroiu.x
Inmllr Mvdlulne nuvea tbe bunvifl-- c l4

;uy. In on!. rto Imj itnalthy, tlilnnot't-HHiirv- AiU!
oiiAiou wooivAui. uuoy,.:,
kly's catarrhCREAM BALM

Cleans the
Nasal Passages, 'icURrcCUvw- -

Allays 1'ain ami
Inflammation,

TJ iM, jr m' m

Heals the Sores.

Kestorcs the
Sense of Taste

and smell. 2Mv ua-
TRY the cure HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril nnd Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mall

tk) cts. KLY BUOTilKKS, M Warren
Bt., N .V.

fs"! PARKER'S
iSo, HAIR BALSAMiJ riMDHt fttid rM'utilifiefl the hftlr.
U I I'ruruoU luxuriant fruwth.

--;J Niver Fails to Betore Gray
Wwk Hair to u" Vouthful Color,
vrn I Cutm cJp diafftMi a hair tftlluig.

Tha Consumptive and Feeble nd an who
fiiffrr frvm ihftuKln( diMwau thuuld uk Pftrker'a Olncr

llrurvttht wonlCuuKh, Wnk Luiiki. Debility
J'onlo. riMli waskiiM, KheautMiMu au4 nia. ft, a U

THE STREAM OF LIFE.

Lrke a small streamlet oo a mountain side,
i white thread glancing In the summer sun.
Lightly down leaping with a Joyous spring.
in parses happy childhood's playful hour.
Next, through green dulls and 'neath o'ershad- -

owing crags,
rhe growing stream with heedless flow winds

on,
tow uln lly lingering round some glowing Isle
rhat smiles with heavenly beauty nnd allure
Willi promise of perpetual delights;
Now Hi n ely (limbing down some rough caa-cu.l-i',

Where runhlng waters split on hostile rocks,
rpnutlritf aloft the Iridescent spray
lirlfted In sunless clefts by swaying winds;
So mrn the years nf youth. Our rlcr age
Is like the broadened river's stated march,
lyiioHc current slackens, yet admits no pause,
lint passes Held and coppice, tower and town,.
Not wholly 'waplng from defiling stains.
Vet loiilng onward restlessly. Adown
Itssinnoth yet ever sliding xtreiim we haste.
Nor murk the progress of Its quiet speed,
I'lll. faster rushing an It nears the end.
It sw eeps us onward In resistless course
Through the torn rapids of disease and pain,
TIM, plunging down the cataract of death,
Wk glide into a vast and unknown space
Die boundless ocean of eternity.

Walter W. Hkeat In Indon Academy.

Ilrrolo Ilallrnnd Men,
Every time a wreck train goes out on

Dno of the branching linen and comes
buck with a load of splinters and junk
tho "boys" ut the junction have some-
thing to talk about for a week. They
never become excited over a smashup
and a list of injured, but when it hap-
pens the old fellows are reminiscent for a
day or two the youngsters who pull
ont every second Any in close cabs and
on top of icy freight cars are nnusnally
thoughtful.

There is something soldierly in the
qniet heroism of railroad men who have
known danger and expect to die some
day under a heap of box cars. You re-

alize this when you got next to them and
Gnd what kind of men they are under
tho plaid jackets and coal dust. And
you Hke them better when yon know
them well. Chicago News-Recor-d.

liwttodons nnd Mule Footed Bogs.
Science knows of the mastodon only as

"an extinct fossil proboscidian pachy-
derm, closely allied to the elephant of
modern fauna." Who knows, however,
but that theso 'supposed-to-be-extinc- t'

creatures may be as plentiful in the
"land of the midnight sun" as mule foot-
ed hogs seem to be in Arkansas, Mis-

souri and tbe Indian Territory? Three
weeks ago I would have been much more
surprised had I met a real live male foot-
ed hog than I would have been to have
met a whole herd of the aforesaid "fossil
proboscidian pachyderms." Since that
time everything haa changed. The hun-
dreds of letters sent in by kindly dis-
posed friends are convincing proof that
male footed hogs are more plentiful in
the south than office seekers in Washing-
ton. St. Louis Republic.

And Ba West Away Badly.
"How do yon sound the 'g in the

word 'gerrymander' " inquired the man
who had climbed three flights of stairs
to see the answer-to-queri- editor.

"Hard," answered the editor, "as in
'get.'"

"There goes every cent I won on New
Yorkr rejoined the caller, turning away
with a heavy sigh.

And a moment later the melancholy
pliok plack of his weary feet was heard
on the stairway, growing fainter and
fainter as be went down and ont to face
a cold and unfriendly world again.
Chicago Tribune.

Dull Eyed Scientists.
Mrs. Hayman Who are those gentfeo

men runuin into our barn to get ov
tV rainr

Daughter They are a party of scien-
tists who are staying at the hotel.
They've been out on some expedition or
othor.

Mrs. Hayman I don't see where their
eyes was las' night. Anyone might 'a'
known from th new moon it was goin
to rain. It was tipped np so it couldn't
hold water if it tried. New York
Weekly.

Hunting with a Whip.
The following tall story comes from

Middletown, Conn.: While a resident
of that town was driving along a coun-
try road at the edge of a wood his dog
flushed a couple of partridges. The
birds burst out of the brush with a
whir, flying Bide by side, and as they
wore passing over the hunter's head he
mutlo a vicious cut with his whip at
them, und according to the legend the
whip hit one of the birds and broke its
neck. Philadelphia Ledger.

When Sore Throats Were Expensive.
"When I first went into the show busi-

ness," said a wealthy retired circus man.
"one of my chief attractions was a pair
of giraffes. Giraffes were a novelty in
those days, nnd theso proved to be a greut
card, but before I had them a mouth
thoy were both taken with sore throats.
Do you realize what it means for a giraffe
to have a sore throat? It pretty nearly
bankruptod mo to provide for their cure."

New York Sun. i

Some arguo that light, the airron-- 1

oiuer's only basis of search in tha un- -
fathomable regions of space, expands
and decomposes in its progress, and tlmt
at best it gives ns only very imperfect j

data upon which to base calculations.

Placer county, Nov., lays cluini to a
valuable specimen of petrified vegeta-
tion. It consists of two pieces of rock
which aro believed to have been water-
melons, as they have the exact shape
and appearance of that fruit.

Contraction of tho iron used in con-
structing the great Eiffel tower makes,
that famous structure eight inches'
ghorter in winter than it is during the
hot summer months.

The relative ratios of the lower case
letters in ordinary work is: z, 1; k, j, q, z,
8; b, v, 7; g, p, w, y, 10; c, f, u, m, 13;
d, 1, 20; h, r, 80; a, i, n, o, s. 40; t, 45; e,
60. Total, 683.

A Oath joker in 1743 kidnaped all the
turnspit dogs in the city on Saturday
night to deprive the citizens of their
roartstha next dy.


